A microplate system for ABO and Rh(D) blood grouping.
A microplate system for performing ABO and Rh(D) blood group determinations with a Kemble Kemtek 1000SP liquid handling processor, an Anthos 2001 microplate reader, an IBM Personal System 2 microcomputer, and Sanguin Forma software is described. The performance of this Kemble/Anthos/IBM/Sanguin microplate system for ABO and D grouping was evaluated by testing 10,042 routine blood donor samples in parallel with the forward-grouping channels of a Technicon AutoAnalyzer blood grouping system. Manual techniques were used to perform ABO reverse groupings and to resolve all ABO forward- and reverse-grouping discrepancies. D-negative test results were investigated and confirmed manually by the indirect antiglobulin test. Of the 10,042 samples tested, 97.3 percent were grouped correctly. There were 266 samples whose results were flagged as no type determined, of which 124 were ABO tests and 142 were Rh tests. In addition, 30 weak D samples missed by both automated systems were detected by manual indirect antiglobulin test. The system is flexible and easy to maintain and operate.